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The aven. ge l'rcsbytcrlan dtocs tnt go ta churcl on
Chiîrstmais Day. Most J'cbyc ls link *if îcy nt.
tend churcli twice cvr ahtîduring tlîc ycair tlîcy
dlo vcry wcll. Sn :hey do. A îia.n who gcîcs te
clîurchi regutl.irly nIl the ycar round <hics tint necil ta
bring up hi$ avcrngc by ;tcnding service on hiolicinys
and b>' putting on a spurt <turing Lecnt. Ilresbytcrilsn
peopleC scvcr 'verc gtcat on "Itits and se.isons.
ruîey prefer kcping nit a gondl ivcr.ige ail the year
round. *rheyn arrg'ît.

Christmas shauld bce one of the lînppiest cinys in the
year. Therc is no usc, lowvvr, iiia mati or a failly
saying: Il Now voe will lîavc a happy Cliristias," unless
steps amt taketi tu iike the day a happy ont. No
man can lie hîappy by sinmply rcsolving ta lie hanppy.
You tuiglit as weli try te lift yourseliovcr a îznce by
pulling yaur bootstraps. Suppose a1 faînily %vcre ta
meet on Christmias Eve nnd pass a rtsolution thit they
would have a plcasant Christmas Day, the restitution
would nlot do attything for thcmn. Movcd by P>aterfai-
milias, and seconded by &\atcrfaiiiais, That we spend
a lHappy Cbristmas. Fucige. That resolution would
tic as useless as the votes af thanks at the end of a
:ea-mceting. To make Christmas hîappy you mut-t
use tfie necessnry mens. Cilvinists liclieve in using
the means as wcll ns in Foreordirntion.

I'erhaps ont of the first stcps ta 4i taken in the way
of making Christmas happy is ta buy s3me nice pro-
sents for the fatniiy. There are sartie people iwba ob-
ject ta Christmas prescrnts or prcsents at any other
tiue. They hold that b>- giving '<'aur wiic and chul-
dren prescrits you purchase thecir afection-yau briL2-
thetn ta love yol:. Tht mani %îho în.akcs that objec-
tion miust stand on a very liigh moral plane. la fact
he is s0 much above ordinary mottais that it is a
wondcr hc is nlot translated likc Enoclh and Elijali.
Ht is.iliogether ton pure for titis lowcr world. Ilis
logic, if applied al round, wauld put an inmadiate cnd
ta bowing, hand-shlzing, kissing antI ail the other
kincis af friendly courtcsy by whicîî wve shoiv aur gond-
will or love toward thase around us. Living in the
lighit cf titis severt morality, a mnan would have ta
say : «'I can't buwv te my nciîglibour, or shakze bands
with hirn, lest hat tay tîinl, 1 arn trying ta purchasc
his gaod-wiii." A hiusband wvouid have tai Say: z 11
must nat kiss my wifc "lien 1 lca"c homte, liccause: that
would bce bribiing bier ta think af nia while 1 amn gane.
1 mnust not bribe lier in tîtat wvay'" As a ruie, womcn
like ta sce their hiusbands inave on a higli moral plant;
but we venture ta think icte are fcwv womcin itho
care to sec their husbancis su elevateci above titis ivarld
that they cannot givc tem and the cbiidren a nicc lile
sornctbing at Christmîas. The best af ivivcs cati stand
a hiti a tlîat land of bribcry a'nd lbc aIl the liciter for
it. Andi then thiere is roorn fur the terrible suspicion
that the man who is too gond ta buy a few presents
for bis famndy may not bc prcvcntcd froin doing sa by
bis superior piety. Melanness may have nmore t0 do
with it than pîcty. The xnan'& hîeart nîay lic very
strait and bard and selisl. l>crlaps hie bas no hecart
at aIl. There arc masculine 1ipatis wlio pass for men
that bave no hecarts. It is a gond tlîing, ilien, ta give
a few presenits-nat necessarily cxpcnsivc, but just nice
littie reininders that almnost anybody cati procure.
It doesn't burt even a ininistet tu takze something of
that kind.

Tht next step necessaî-y ta nînke Christmas happy
os ta begin the day in a hiappy traîne of minci. That
important individual callcd b> way of courtcsy the head
of tht family may have been late: in tia place ai busi-
ness. on Chiristmas Eve- prcsurmably lie was in the
place af business. Having. woîkced liard aIl day
and until laite iii the evcning, lie may bc the lcast
bit crusty an Chîristmas marning. That (rame af
minci dues net promise well. Get out afi h as soan
as possible. Tlîink af ail God's blessings sincc last
Christmas. Try ta suive this problemn: IlHow
tnuch owest thau uinte my Lorui? H-ow much do
yogi awe Himn for home, food, maiment, reasan, provi-
dential care, restraining eacc, te hope of glory ?
llow much dit you owe Hini for His goodncss to the
members ai the famiy, for 1-is goodncss ta thase
that' He brouglît back frosn the brink oi the grave,
for His -nodness tn dînse that ynu wrvtîld not bring
back from the grave if yatt couici ?" ticditations like
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tîtese shouhd pîut a man in gaod humeur on Christas
iiorltîig. If net, tdiere il soniethhng moro setltilsly
wrong thati the dulness or his rater. His laieatt Is
wirong, or peritaps hc bas neot gat one, or it may bic
se sinali thnt noa nnount of meditation can enlaKe il.

A womin »iho knows how ta keelp house, and qh
lias lnii a decent Christmas prescrit, won't keep the
htouse in n turniail al day iiinking the Christmas din.-
rer. If she basbeen properlytreattcdahecan prepatre
a nmaximutm ditrict witli tht minimum cf fuss. This
contrlbutor dites flot dnre ta disctass tis point nt
lengtli.

ipossible them-e stinii lie a family galheririg on
Chîristmnas Day. Happy is the faniily that can gather
round the Christmnas table ln uribrakea nunîbers.
Hlappy' is the houselhold tit clin meet at least once a
year. To many titis is impassible, but where it can bie
'lana the members cf the fâmily shoulcl endeavour ta
oucet. Tht associatinns auidnenmariti that anntîai
meeting lielp many n boy ta tesist temptatioti during
tlle whule year.

Sa inucb for the positive aide of the Christmas
question. Now let us put in a few dan'ts.

Don't worry about business an Christmas Day. Vou
may nlot have muade as much moriey durimîg 'Sj as
yau expected, but that camnt lie helped naw. You
may worry enaugh ta spoil your dinner or check the
digestive process, but warrying wouid flot change the
balance ta the amount af one cent. Therefore, don't
worry.

Don't argue about politics. Do yau suppose Sir
John Macdonald is troubling hinisehi about you? De
yeu imagine that Mà%. Blake or Sir Richard Cart.
wvriglit are spoiling their digestion about you? Sir
John is ;erhaps dining witb Tupper ia that palatial
$40,ooo bouse in London, and neither of them cires if
yau werc taking a dianer miade out af sole-leather and
saw-dust. INr. Biakse and Mfr. Mzwat are nat distur-
bing their iamily by a heated discussion about you or
your family. Dc'n't talk politics. Bc a politician by
aIt mens, but don't lie a fool.

Don't indulge in any amusements that lcave a sting
belîlat. Perhaps somie yaung render would like ta
know if dancing is included. Ail amusements that
leave a sting are includcdand probabhyyou know how
it is yourself about dancinîg a good deal better than
titis contributar knaws. If dancing leavea a sting
<lien don't stance.

Don't indulge in anti-Scatt beverages. That is aur
ndu'ice. Wt don't keep a conscience for the reguha.
tien cf our neighbours'canduct as sorte men do. WVe
use aur awn canscience for regulating aur own can-
duct-not tht conduct cf aur neighbours. Blut we
nîay lie allowed ta asis ail good anen if-they think
Chiristmas Éannot lie niade happy without tht use af
uvine. '.Ve know that it cast.

To thet housands ni good mena andi women whom'
KNoxoNtANi lias liac the honour andi privilege ai
speaking ta in tiiese calumas <turing the past year,
lie, fromi bis hicart ai hearts, wishes a Happy Christmas
in tht bcst sense ai the word. To tht many homes
that bis papiers have entered lie wishes the best bIcs-
sings that aur Heavenly Fathercan beatow. Friends
one and aIl, may thase who met.yau and greet yau
next Friday meet you in the home above I

Mhen soon or late you resch that cat
O'et lit'3 rougit aen driven,

Ma y you rejoire, no wamîdercr bast.
Yeoux families il in heavecn.
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TIIEIR it1S£ EFNEFITS AND CAUSES OF DEIIOLITION.

WIîile passing a iew weeks last summer on tht East
Coast af Scatland 1 visited the remains of&orne of the
nionast:ries andi abbeys, which wcre sa numerous in
that country in pre-Reformation times, andi whose ris
StI faim a picturesque feature ini the Iandscapt. 1
afierwards read suchit ccounts af the origin and daihy
fle ar te occupants cf these ablitys as were accesible,
malcing notes for nîy own information. On iaking
c'ver these memoranda, it occurred te nie that the suti-
jcct ta which :hecy relate might interest such ai the
readers ai TUE CANADA PRtESOV-tÉitAN as ire not
famniliar Wth tht state ai eccletiastical matters in that
part of hiritain before the teaching aot on nox andi
the writings af the Westminster Divines hasd su cent-
pictelychanied the ideasoi those residing ia the North,
and made theni the intelligent, educatei *and indus.
trious people they afterward became. With tis ob-
ject 1 have cast mnites into- a narrative ftri, andi
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madle a letier, % Mlch, thatîgh lacking the lvellness
andi prescrit Interet of thase from the pen ni "I nox-
onisan, inay nt lenst suggest ta sanie a tapie futi[ or
:.ttrtit and iInstruction, If followed up liy subsciltient
studiy and resexrch.

A few words regarcling sorti af the nunîcraus orders
of heMONASTIC Ct.EItCY,

who were settleh Ini Scotlinci <uring the rive cenituies
whtcli lîrecedeti the Refarmation, ay Introduce the
suliject. Their canventual establishmecnts wert nearly
twn hundreti in mnmber, not including bospilals. le.
sides thicir distinction froni the secular ciergy; eliese
tnonks wcre dttvkted Inta two clisses-the aIder, or ta-
dawcd ninnks, who liveil on renta rinc lands bestowed
upani thein, anti tht newer, or begging friars, who wcre
sujpaorteci hy aiîtis,and vite hall let% or tic endowincnas
leti these classes wcre SOIh furtîter sulidividect. The
endowed mntka wcre knewn in Scaîhanci as Mionls cf
St. Augustine, etc., according ta iht names ai those
wlto had (mmcid the rides by which îlîey Iivcd-the
colour of the robes tbey wore, or the places ha wblch
they hail first been established. The begging friats
were divideti into llhack,or Dominicans, Gray, or Fran.
ciscans, WVhite, or Carmelites, according ta tht calour
ai their dress or tht naîine af their fouidera.

Several ai both thest classes bad cprreaponding
femnale orders or nuas, wbo lived by filles, alleged ta
have been framed by St. Augustine, St. ileridict, or
St. Francis.

During tht reign ai Malcalmn IlI1. (1057-103), the
Normans bati begn ta erect in Engharid those tnag-
nificent

CATIUDRALS ANDi AVREY CIItJRCUES,%
which are still such abjects of interest. Andi Scattanci,
prier as site was, resolveti ta foliow tht example set
bier, so far as lier limited meanti would allow. The
Abbey Church ai Duafermline, erected in tht Nor-
titan style, ",efs ta have beca onet of tht earliest ai
such buildings in Scotiand. The simple and sorte-
what antiquated rites ai the Culdets being regarded
as unsuitable for such castly edifices, it vAs tieciciet te
import from, Englanti or tht Continent tht new tno.
nastic or regular chergy, wbase greater scholastic Iearn-
itig, gorgeons ritual, sanctity ai manners (apparent or
meal), and caurtliness ai style, vcre better itied for
such grand cathedrals: Andi here a few sentences
rcgardimig

THE CULDEP-S
may find aplace. Thcy were secular carions ai Celtic
crngin, educatcd 'andi trainct in the ancient abticys
and coileges, sucb as lutn, St. Andrew's, etc. They
irst appear In Scottish histar- after Soc A.D. Their

coilege a: Abernethy was calleci a university ins the
lime ai 'Malcolm it I., or shorthy after. Thcy, as wehl
as the old Scottish parochial clcrgy, vert but slightly
in slèbjection Ia Rame. Miany ai hm also wert mar-
rieti anid they were succeeded ini tbeir official positions
by their childrea. Ry the liaitoai Malcolmi 111. the Cul.
dec had in mnaay rases greatly deteriorated in lcarni-
iag and atherwisc, se that tht heads ai their religious
bouses were rather lay-barons titan learneti eccle-
siastics. Not being bounti by any special rules of liv-
ing, the paisb priests and Culdees were calicti secular
clcrgy; while the monastic orclers, wha ultimatcly
suppianteti the Culdees, andi even the parachial clcrgy
ta a large extent, andi whosc lives, habits andi studies
ivere frarnet accarding ta lte regulations ai their
founiders, andi approveti by the Popes, wcîc cahîtil tht
regyir, or regulated clergy. The5c two chasses liait
long contended-the repdars ta gain position and
power, tht secu lars ta retain the position ticy hadl.
ins Scotland îhr- regular clergy flrst bcgan ta attain
faveur through tht patronage ai Margaret, wife ai
Malcolmu; andi au lait tht seculars, posscssing neither
papal nor regal faveur, suficred in the contest, bath in
Scotiand and in other parts ai Western Europe, and,
alter resisting for ncarly two centuries, gradually last
bath power and influenceas weit as their possessions;
andi in the reigus oi Alexander 111. (1245-1285), tht
order ai Culdees seemas ta have become extinct. Stili
they continueti long afterward ta lie held in reverence
in nianypartsof thecountry. Alter tbis tbercoccurreti

aget INFLUX OF MONASTIC CLERG?
into Scotlanti during the reigns of Alexander 1. (1 zo7-
s j24), which increaseti <uring the reigmî of bis sucoes.
soir and brother, David I. (1124-1153), wheu the canuns
of St Augustine andi St. Benedict settled ini many
richly erdowrd abbeys. Ainongst othtr endowments,


